terning during regeneration. One possible regulator is the H,K-ATPase, for which we have identified several potential candidate genes.
ible anterior structures in cut fragments. Marker analysis confirms a lack of anterior development, but without any duplication of posterior patterning, suggesting H,K-ATPase activity plays an important role in the anterior patterning of new tissues. Physiologically, membrane-voltage-sensitive dyes reveal that SCH treatment hyperpolarizes regenerating fragments. Our investigations have shown treatment with SCH blocks anterior polarity only in posterior fragments, and that the presence of the cephalic ganglia (brain) in any fragment is sufficient to rescue head development. Interestingly, there must be sufficient length along the A/P axis of a fragment for SCH to be effective, because fragments with significantly small A/P distances do not respond to SCH and are indistinguishable from controls. These data suggest that non-local A/P polarity information may be transmitted through ion flows along the A/P axis, providing information about the original A/P patterning of existing tissues that in turn regulates blastema morphology. 
